**Worship & Class Schedule**

**Sunday Morning**

- **9:00** Sunday School in regular Classroom - Manuel Santiago (w/coffee & Doughnuts)
- **9:00** Christian 12-Step Group - Classroom by the Kitchen Jimmy Morris
- **10:00** First Principles of Christianity - Manuel Santiago (w/breakfast burritos)
- **10:00** Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
- **10:00** Women's Bible Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women's Room (#3)

**Worship Service**

- **11:00** Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
  - Children's Classes, Lobby classrooms - Erica
- **12:30** Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

**Evening Service**

- **5:00** Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
  - Lord's Supper: Jordie Carey, Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel
- **5:00** Teen Leadership: Training Room - Brother Fred Vaughn

**DEACONS:** Burnett Wood, Fred Vaughn, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd

**Evangelist & Servant:** Kelly Lawson (214-824-4013)

**Associate Ministers:** Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392), Manuel Santiago (214-853-3791),

**Song Leaders:** Ken Thompson or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)

**Texas Prison & County Jail Chaplain:** Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)

**Baylor Lifeline:** Burnett & Martha Wood (214-821-2123)

**Feeding Evangelist & Kitchen Supervisor:** Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)

― "Love thy neighbor as thyself" – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.

**We Guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby**

---

**SUNDAY JULY 7, 2013**

**Opening Song:** Brother Ken Thompson #255 Higher Ground

**Opening Prayer:** Brother Fred Vaughn

**Communion Song:** Brother Ken Thompson #616 We Saw Thee Not

**Contribution Song:** Brother Ken Thompson #234 I Love My Savior Too

**Sermon Song:** Brother Ken Thompson #596 Victory In Jesus

**Sermon:** Brother Kelly Lawson

**The Gospel Story**

God promises the Messiah “seed” or “Messiah” will come to deliver mankind Genesis 3:15 cf: Galatians 3:16. The same promise is given to Seth Genesis 4:25, Noah Genesis 9:8-9, Abraham Genesis 12:1-4, 15:3-6, Isaac Genesis 26:3-4, Jacob or Israel Genesis 35:9-12. Messiah to be a descendant of Judah Genesis 49:10 & through King David II Samuel 7:12-16. Prophecies of the “seed” are found Psalm 22:1-31 and Isaiah 52:13- 53:1-12 these are both prophecies of the coming of the Messiah and His death, burial and resurrection which is the Gospel I Corinthians 15:1-4. Galatians 3:16 & 26-29 & Romans 6:3-6

**Invitation Song:** Brother Ken Thompson #675 I Am Resolved

**Closing Song:** Brother Ken Thompson #708 When We All Get To Heaven

**Closing Prayer:** Brother Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

Lunch After Worship 4 the Poor: Chili dogs w/cheese, chips, cake & Ice Tea

---

**Please Print Your Name & Address With Zip Plainly On Response Cards**

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. **Guests:** Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
### Prayer Requests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Request</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair Chapman</td>
<td>Stroke. Much stronger, speaking much better, in wheelchair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are alive Herb &amp; Mary</td>
<td>Trout house Church torna-do wiped out in Moore, Ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Vincent</td>
<td>Mild stroke better at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please keep Sister Terry</td>
<td>McCarty in your prayers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Don Johnson</td>
<td>Lost job. Please pray 4 new 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister Carol Nall</td>
<td>Cut her hands making sheet cakes 4 our meals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Dave Sellers, El-</td>
<td>&amp; @ Webb Chapel has cancer. Please Pray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Morales</td>
<td>Stop smoking/understand God's work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaia (Pinnock) Santana</td>
<td>USAF is expecting baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darla Rinehart</td>
<td>4 daughter Jill's depression, mom/son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Horn</td>
<td>Needs prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaia (Pinnock) Santana</td>
<td>Dickason Place in Baylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Spencer</td>
<td>4 Barnes, Spencer &amp; all our families.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Parker</td>
<td>Home after brain surgery @ Baylor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraline Beyer</td>
<td>Endure Bobby King's passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caraline King's daughter</td>
<td>Tiffany in drug rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Reynolds</td>
<td>Job before he loses his place to live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Colley</td>
<td>Thanksgiving prayer 4 mother's behalf, Sis Robin Bass prayer, sis-in-law Tzaquirrie cut off tip of finger in food processor, in pain!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Robinson</td>
<td>Requested prayer before 4 Sister Sue Simmons. Thanks 4 prayer, cancer in remission. Please continue to pray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Crawford, Barbara</td>
<td>Morris' Mother passed Keep family in prayer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Evans</td>
<td>Asks prayers 4 Brother Coco lost hearing completely &amp; his health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Thomas</td>
<td>New job/forgiveness. Thanks 4 life, apt. Cynthia Parker health/strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Dorsey</td>
<td>Passed onto the Lord on the July 4th.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu Ortega</td>
<td>Asks for prayers for better relationship with her boyfriend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Dorsey</td>
<td>Passed onto the Lord on the July 4th.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Upcoming Events

**Teen Leadership Program**

**Calling ALL Teens!** Come join our Teen Leadership Program. Every **Sunday Night @ 5pm**.

Teaching and empowering teens to be leaders in the church, the community and their family.

Create and achieve goals in the areas of church, community and family. Points will be achieved for completion of tasks. Awards will be given when milestones are met and when you reach the big goal you win a prize.

---

**Next Sunday after worship we will**

**Celebrate the Life of Dwight Medlin**

**We will bury in old Cemetery Area**

---

**The Next Ladies Day Gathering is July 13, 2013**

10am-1pm * Pot Luck Lunch

*If you can’t bring food, PLEASE, just bring yourself!*  
See Vickie Williams with questions: 214-828-7675
## FEEDING THE POOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meals</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 9 am</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>before Sunday school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salami Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Meals Served Per Week... 2,850**

Letters & Emails from Around the World:

- **Tennessee:** Thank you for radio broadcast
  - Kyle Taylor, Internet: Every day I listen to fair to middling Gospel Preaching Thanks.
  - Daniel Raju, India: We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms

- **Virginia:** Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
  - Jo Jo, in Illinois: We listen on Internet. Please pray for me to overcome my sins.

- **Kansas:** Thanks for Audio sermons
  - Sudheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishria Dist. India: Found web site Pray for us
  - Khumalo Kagwede, Mzuzu Malawi Church of Christ Bible College: Do you have tracts

- **South Africa:** Radio – Thanks for the Audio sermons
  - Ernest Mafokate, Johannesburg, South Africa: Radio

- **India:** We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
  - Beverly Johnson, W. Virginia: Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
  - Ibrahaimpatnam Church of Christ elders Greetings come preach our 44th anniversary

- **Kenya:** Thanks CDs I pray for you & Main St Congregation
  - Bernard Afedzi, Central Region, Ghana: we 26 Churches of Christ + 2 schools

- **Ghana:** Thanks CDs for radio broadcast
  - Kris Hestines, Anchorage, Alaska: Thanks for huge box of CDs we are making copies

- **Sick & Shut-ins:** Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb/Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert & Eileen Edwards

---

**Thanks! The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!**

**Last Weeks Offering:** $1,145.00  **Last Weeks Attendance:** 159+ children

- **Baptized this week:** Kevin Williams
  - **Prison Ministry Chaplain Eddie**
  - **Baptized 41 Last Sunday**
  - **Prison Baptisms 2013:** 592
  - **Prison Baptisms 2012:** 900

**Web Home worship sites 5,625**

**63 Countries Web Site Monthly Statistics for June 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Hits</td>
<td>86,085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Files</td>
<td>69,948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Pages</td>
<td>16,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Visits</td>
<td>9,089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total K-Bytes</td>
<td>618,542,537</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Downloaded 11,060 Sermons In July**

**Thanks Webb Chapel Church of Christ. Their ladies Cook our Wed Night Meal & Provide Sheet Cakes for Sunday Lunch. Many thanks to the Sisters: Carol Nall, LaJuana Dollar, Karen White & Vickie Patman**

---
# Hits | Files | KBytes | Country
--- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 33223 | 31129 | 180714671 | Unresolved/Unknown
2 | 25480 | 20663 | 223675590 | Network (net)
3 | 24971 | 20622 | 191574901 | Commercial (com)
4 | 311 | 251 | 5681132 | Germany
5 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
6 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
7 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
8 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
9 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
10 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
11 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
12 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
13 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
14 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
15 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
16 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
17 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
18 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
19 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
20 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
21 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
22 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
23 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
24 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
25 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
26 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
27 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
28 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
29 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
30 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
31 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
32 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
33 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
34 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
35 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
36 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
37 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
38 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
39 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
40 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
41 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
42 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
43 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
44 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
45 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
46 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
47 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
48 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
49 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
50 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
51 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
52 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
53 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
54 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
55 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
56 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
57 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
58 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
59 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)
60 | 163 | 130 | 4680956 | Netherlands
61 | 216 | 198 | 2247138 | Trinidad and Tobago
62 | 214 | 211 | 191574901 | Ukraine
63 | 168 | 150 | 1481707 | Address Routing (arpa)

Going into: “All The World & Preaching the Gospel to Every Creature”

We’re Over Halfway

Broadcasting Sundays

North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, TX., 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy Ark. Noon 99.1FM, 1300 &1370AM
Oklahoma City 11am 960AM KGWA
Nashville, Tenn. 4pm 1300 AM WNQM

COVERS: TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY & ALABAMA

WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
Sundays 8 am Nashville Time
15.825 MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 3 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: The East Coast of the US @ 8am, Canada @ 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ 7am, S. America @ 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 2, 3 & 4 pm, Eastern Europe 4 pm, Ukraine 5 pm, Russia 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 4 - 6 pm & Jerusalem, Israel @ 4 pm.